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Zeno G. Hollowell Nominated For i
.

Next Mayor of Goldsboro By At' 1

4 Clear Majority Ninety - Five Votes

MANY PRESFAT
EDICATIONAL
RALLYPROGRAM

1 “rifejgfcair
PWTINflUlwBfe VISITORS

Da)! IsNtkßm2»rof ST*"wnTESiy

HOI»tS TO PUT BTOPID
CALLING 'EM FLAPPERS

Fto., April 11
Reference to gpy woman as a.

“Rapper” t % Florida would to c«mu
Bidorud oggtaMt tto i Ign ts at the
¦tal#. under provU'oa* of a res*.

lutvn introduced la “the house to-
day.

Bpeaking ea tto me sure. I’a
author. Representative Drench,
tooted that to wa* serious la. tto
matter.

"The women es Flortla are
About all w* hot* left to look ia
tor deoopey," Mr. ' Branch eahj-
"tad 1 resent tto reference to
young womeg of Florid* tost they

are Ilko a boost ph «tod lh>hto».
¦klagted in tto track, and empty
Ip tb* aMle. I trail Ibis matoura
will meet with eerloua oooaldera
lluu ¦ • f
¦¦¦*¦¦ n
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GOLDSBORO MAN
SELLSpARRYTO
DUKR. tRUSTEES
Nf* f 0- O. F,

Ifßto 'Dtojm Ttbcl

LOCATED Hlll-SBORO

MilQttftlHy

MFIENNEY AND
Barter named

NEW ALDERMEN
U. M. Gittkin, Mi R Raper,

and Sam Carter An No*
•

yst»4 la Socoad

EVBBY WARD

Received A Majority
* ITEvtiyllrt Except th*. ]

Second

WOMAN IS HELD
A PRISONER FOR
FIVE LONG YEARS

me- i.~, zz
hi'

The Next Mayor
ii ¦¦ mm
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ZENO G. HOLLOWELL

STOEUGHTSON
CUV ELECTION

One Lady Objected te Proffered
Aaetotant of One of the Ward

„
> Worker*

A crowd estimated at 3MO or more
ait ended the BAucatltwal r,,,, hel( .

I al Pfkevill* yaaterdgy. tg rvted and
iataraatlag program presented by no-
pile ami teacher* t*m R> v towssblp*
la Wayne county, bdid the Interael
of th« great rrwti from 1•:» tB thr
marplag uatU »:3ft ;* the afternoon

i The prrlnclp'l addgefqi wav deliver,
ed by Hon. W. As. ll|«. ej Goldabom

•f ** •*''**» NKiU
bouad by ,»*atfrl f! BmanU lor
of a greet I4cd.‘ MnAtlM the neat

i!*tba dceldt'aJSrtf
xrlrliufil forces In ‘he wouldIn* ,rs r
cit mmahtp m. Dae. sg'd that m
•Pita ef-eut gragf iSt'ustrlal. artea-
Hftc «nd eduf- Ronal prograa*. we

*bava side vary Ifttle pragma* in Mae
(Jevalopmmtt of real ufttaenahip

Til. pragma* tor lb* day began
with a vplandM presagmtlea -es a
model chapel aKefigise by the Kureke
and Faro schools. A mu* cal read-
tug gpd> a safety |P»rat ataqr seemed
to ptaeaa iHa-aßMpe* very much

The Nehuata adhool presented a
vary attracts a program senalrtn* of
a health play. t'dAonSk. and aa in.
tarprstaMan of a poem,

RatfhM Present* •R a.nfr, NUre 1

Tha auperslttlena ppi fsnclaa of
tha average tJoutUrestore" aoolaty
wore ably Interpreted hy the boy* of
the Belfast High Bdmhl. An ortglml
AoHt play, inin •e-ikeHP«r* !' Wg*

%tha mqdeum tor their l«t .?ri>ratatl<»r
luwilal ninsJn bam Mtril to rwuftwrli
Uwf tha Carolina IMagSakera would

thi. group of bays had reanhted r
Rttle mere trailfin*.

M chorus hy a group, of grammar

R r*d* children from Roeeawod. sail
a solo by Mian Hales of tg* fanully

of Nahuattt ticbool coatr»>tit*d much
to the eucceea of the ocoeeloo

The dinner on the ground* **•

pountlful and one «r the moat pop-

ular event* of a iwtoblo day- After
I dinner Praf Hurat's Orrhesnw. frels

Qoldeboro, gave aeVaral eMadtioa*.
A demon* ration of work frem the

agricultural department of the Rose-

wood school proved to .ha InUrraUii*
.and laatmcttve *Tb* demenatrot'on
of aupervtaed piny and tha chore* *f
tha high school gtrla ma« a up a phon-

ing and attrart.lv* pragr m from the

Rosewood school.
"

. -

Pike villa Able Host*
The Plhovllle wbool. •• boat* »o

this occaa on. liraught tha day to a
ctaee with an aWa pra*en«at'«n of a

matting of tbair High School lUarufy

society.
Tha out of tows visitors. cooataUng

of Mr John War, Mr. L 8 Rrogdeu.

and Mha Hattie Perrou. of the State
Department of Education. Mr. John

cJutekhArt. and Mlaa Anna ftoHosd.
Super ntendent and Supervisor of

W*ke county school*. Mr. A. H. Bda-
ertoa. Mr J. A- S*at and mK J. &

Kelly, monvber* of thy
hoard Os aducnVoß. enprtawd their
appreciation of th* splendid program
presented by the group of roneol-
tlatad Bcbool* of Wayn® oouaty. The

crawd. whan given an opportunity, toy

a unanimous me, anpraaaad a desire
that the Rally Day be made u anau")

event la program of the Wag®*
county school*.

Alleged Predicament Revealed
Following Figki Between
Her Father and Husband

LOCKED UP IN THE CABIN

Father Confined Mrs. Warren Oa
Ship Five Teem Without

Touching Land
jMwenr city. n. j, Apm as.-—'

The aeddea flare pf anold Arad be-
tween two bm-g* captain a ravegled to
the police today the story of a young
woman, tha daughter of one barge,
man sod the wile of the dlber, gatd
to hare beta bald p*|*oner oa bar
eidarly huahaad'g coal barge for ftra
yaara. During that {imtt tha woawa*a
father charge!, hie daughter sever
had *et foot oa land or bean allowed
to commuateate with landsmen. Btnev
first going onto the barge as a bride,
he *aW, she had borne three ohUd-
ran.

light Reveal* Predicament
The chargee ware made after po-

lice separated William Warren, §4,

and Arthur W. Beak*. M. rtghUaer
oo the Warren barge. Osaka had hia
aem-ta-law armlet oa a chares of
disorderly conduct aad later told the
police jha Story or the impHaaemaht
at his flgaghter. Martha Warrmt.

Warren kept- hi* wife prisoner by

locking Mr In the cabin of UieWerafu.
«F«S*flh| to

' Banks'afofy "BaaM
said ha bad a quarrel with bis aon-
lu-taw at tba time of tba wedding sad
that they bad been on b*d tenam aver
since. He said hia fight with Wartaa.
which wa* stopped by police. roaulU
ed from a demand on hta pert for
the relaara of bla daughter.

Wgrrcn will be arraigned before I
Recorder Mills tomorrow.

' w A*—*

AH-IJ-L. i lllm^to

•Cg •€ Hi
teral deeertmenl es Independent
fed** es Odd lellojtvo, bay rle«-
ed « coplrnrt wbh greater Dnk*
nalrmßy to ««pply IBM hud»-
tnOen to to used to Ib* *e»-

htniiioß ¦iHIi iqbrl *

M WM lend iMtortof.
ktototo , Mgers ato—-

wttt to mto*d and eat, L tontod
tua toUtb mmmt tl lAMNirtv
The building pregMtm ? Duk* uni.

veratty calU tor tto erect ou of ala
graaßa atrurture*. aad tto Mdlltect
<1 charge es the project tail about
fey, a Mure* for tb* aranite nearer
than Vermont, where moat pt tor feet
granite '• quarried Hie ewgtoeem
reported that Mr. lather, of Oolde-
hcre, owned a

( fi»*alt* quarry near
HllUboto that would supply •»! the
material needed fa the (-onetruct'o"

of the building* Negotlatlnp* be
tworn Duke official* aad Mr. Porker
resulted (a the sale es i«t acme, cam-
nrtalag th* ewtlra guarry being eeln
to the ipatltutton of learplM

Ftoe Grade es t.raaMe
A sheer wall of solid «ran#o of th*

very Bweet trad* raoto pr’liy a ton-
dead toot into tto air. and expert* de-
clare the output from to* gnh-moth
quarry should supply nearly oH r-
the material n**d*4 1* toe o*a*tru«
torn of to* new HuTdHhta at Oak*
An effort u bda* made to amniiw a»t
of toe granite poaalble from tto Mato
«f North Carotlaa. Ip order to a*v»

freght rJi.rgea.Md Puha_ totoWiMa]
toTeSISSt lor lie big

The gparry wRWi Mr Fnrtor sold
to Dull* unlvergty b«a ad| boao
worked for «ome Mm*. g*ta« to »•

•mail demand for toe mutorleJ. Tboad
who hnve *•«> 0»e quarry recta if?
nay It W grown otar wHh area* 0»d

' er.iall traoa. bet «>at a very »»«

goide of nranltol qn»rta to to to ftoiad
la the shier el C the* fonpa U»-'
quarry.

“

Expert* who tto
granite fouid In toatolg quarry any

thk. It compares faverably with, tba
beat grade of *toa« mined In tto fa*1
mow Vermont quanto*. The gran.
U* la of various grade*, and aom* of
tbe etoita to VbrUotored. atektog It

posaAla far the contractor* to select
d B*rent grades aad shadss tor tto
v artoue need* th the ceaatrtto toa of
tto building*. .

..

RUM FLEET MAS
MADEANOTHER
RIG BOOZE RAID

H'!T"'p.riM*w3r iWRr*Uqnsr Cart# Ob BmN

GREW 18 UNDER ARREST

With a majority of niitety-
ftve votes oyer both of hi* op-
ponent!, Zeno G. Hollowell
wa« yeeterday nominated for
mayor pf Goldsboro .a the
damocratte primary, and will
succeed Edgar H Bain, the
prenent incumbent, since nom-
ination in the primary here
ia equivalent to election.

The total vote of Mr. Hol-
Inwell was 977- The aecond
high man in the race. John H.
Hp'v'ov, received 68.*) vote*,

and T. A. Henlev* the third
cfr»*nenf. got 197 vote*.

The AMarawak Content* j
la the aldernmnlc contests. U. M

r.tlllkin. Joha R. Rrt»*r and Sat*
Carter wan nominated to represent

ih'a second ward and Emmett RoMn-
aon and 1. H MeCleaay wear name*’
trom 4a fourth ward where the enly

,
other coitaet vra* Frank
Iktalala and W. V. Ro«*> frops <br

Brat ward, aad Bam Bridger* and A-
* T. Origin. trow tha third wand, ware

nominated without opposition

Meaara. Rdhinaon. Ollllkln. Raper.

llrldgern »«tf- nra
member* of the pceaoot hoard.

The rote In the aaceed ward waa

as follows:
J. SI. Edgatton. MO; U> M. GUI Uu.

MS: John & Raper Mt; and **»,

Outer. 694 >

In tha fourth ward the tally aheeta

ahowed* Bfnroert Rohlnvon to h»ve lad

with m map j w McOlenny 188
and J W. Cole. >»*

Tha rota for mayor, hy ward* waa:
Plm werd—Wotr>well, *2B: Hawley

IST; and Healey. 88.
"Aeoonc! wnjgj—dtoHoaratl, 1W; Har-

ley STS: and Healay M.

Third want—Hollowell 161; Hawley

TS: anl Henlfo *8-
,

*

Fourth ward -Hollowell 118; Haw-

lay »S; and Henley Si.
t

*

NJCW TORN, A*r|| M.-N*»
York's 4rjr IUR today recerded tu
•croud lotportent capture off the

Nojp Jemey ooppt within two pooka

whM lk» coast Board eattor COSH
tPWbi Into port th. Fr*ack ec boons r

Hooetnct wMb • cargo of §,*•* oooaa
tf-Vtgm vetoed of IINSN. A Mo*
*br Mon found *wr.. I%r acboytr
•I*o *** (matured altar several
'ho*# had keen Urol ooroai b# r tow.l

Tea dp boaN Mj# achwonerj
r..'t Tito* Tito tbo United•LmT]
nan at guard officials «H 4

of tic ,**»»•* was
cnly slightly nmatlor than that cap- j
lured ahdnrd tho flrtlMt *«b*«Mer
Madglhw Adam* April 11 which w
brought lato port by the cut Ur B«m.
MoU all* ra twelve hour ebaoo. Th«
ooroo of tlu tladallß* Adame <*>o-
- or rm «a«oo «r assorted u*

y.: '
'

,

CaptoM MMtot. Maj-ift

CapßUa Maurice Laima, of tho
ifoiianu*. ups ho crow of nip* mob

warn talctp to tbo eootopt bouaa laMr
MShp for P preliminary b.artap.
t’aptßlß Ulttto de*l»J h« IPWPSOS
to 4apfl spy Honor. Ho aoUl r* ro-
MBtljr had tart Haitian aad had tok-
*» bU tarpo iroaa a steamer apebor-
cd off tha ec*ot. He aaaortoS b* waa
ta bta way to Noaaao. the Bahai**,
whoa his aoatftary toplan waat dead
est Aabury Perk. aad ha waa forced
to drop Me aache r. Not loop %*t«r
ha waa board** 'hr tbo coa*t guard*.

lafornmtiop that th' Mopamoa bod
racotTMl th* liquor from p steamer
oir the coast la halos Invrnigved.
Robert WfftH*,' owaer of tha nr. ter
bool, asarrtod he aad hla thro* com-
postoos w*r* l*adt»p J*fflkhsbr r «t*
wfc*a pursued. Th*jr were ril-«Md
00 Ulatr own rntfognlsanec.

. *

TRWTXKT LIMBI,Y TP NT ARC

COMM BACH IR Ml'iMlA

MOflt OW, April tt.—Mnre t»a

SOS do'tgatM Iroat all part* of Rua.
ala are att-ndin* th* Hth <oopr«os

of tha commuaiat party whkb op*a-

*d yesterday Homier Minister Trots-
ky, whoa«- presence was imped'd tr
b* ooa of th* obtr tot*r«et» of th*
aathvrlna, ho* pMtpoo*d hla depart*
ure from hla home tor two wapha la
order u» complete o beak ha la
wrttlap; '

.
-

* /' •
Meanwhile, ha ha* bora pltraa a

new lease oa rotiUcal Ufa aad bis
friend* are aaopuloa that ba soon
will b* entrusted with a raapoaalhla
place la governmaat aad that ba will
•uoa recover hla popuJartty.

A-'oaa the qooatlop* to b* <H*c«u.
ad at tba concretion are the cooper-

ative movement, Ihareap* motel pro-

anettoo. a«ii< qltural texatloo. revol-
ution sry movement abroad, and th*
reooot octlvltto* of tb« commuaiat
Iat*rnational.
• Although th* forrtpa eerreapoa.

S*nt» or* not allowed to attoad tbo
seat lea. R may be said that tba d«|*-

caiea are occupied wttb tbo
dlvi-UMtoe of govern meat, area male
•Pd tip pottHhO] tit sat too

. , - dtaK It ¦> -l,

¦ ’«» ... r

By J«MR MKKHDO*
While the rotlna wee in fall awing

aad ward torter* wire vising vrtlb
l™.* *.* ,ht ' '« tt'Mto* lU.fU.. MMVfc
a alcadir lady t%t*r>d the second
ward prfeinct olid walked toward*
Ue ticket table. A* she did an one o"
the gealnua parttgamf w»tk-d up to
h*r and with an Ingratiating mu-
aad a hpw, took her by the hand aad
oaeorted her to ‘the table.

'. A* the prospective voter and her
eecort reached ike table, the l»u*r
reaebsd over god neluted * net of
tickets. He handed them to the lady,
lut ehe pushed them a*H« With' *

*, 1
g-ntle smile and *ald, "I to* you*,

pardon, tfut I prat r to hdfct my
own ticket*.**

The ward hcr’gr tnrned ti *om«

aeerby arata and remarked 1 to on-

lookrra who bad viewed the Inrldent
with. 111-coac-aW amlleN, **l gu-si

I'd better ait down nwbllt.

.Ia aphe of a ray, chilly day and a
hard rain that fell during the middle
of the day, the total vote polled waa

far In excess of that aatiflpeted by
nld campaigner*. It wax estimated
that fuliv ntnxty per cent of thoae
reetatersd ca«t vote* for their fa-
vorite candidate*, an unusually large
percentage, everything conpld red.

T. A. H'nley. cm- of th' d*K-atcd
candidate for the mayoaalty. wae
nmcua the flrat to (oegratr late
Mayor-elect Hollowell on tot* clean,

cut victory. “I tried to get In touch
with Ms. Hollerell over the phone
li-t night,” declared Mr. H nicy,
’’and wa* unable to do ao. I wlah
yon weald convey to Mr. Hollowell
through Ihe columns of your paper
my heartfelt congrurplalloa* for hi*
election.*, be told the New* over tele-
phone last night.

ConaratulMlon* w»rr In order
among the various rival nandidatea
oven at the poll*, one candidate
throat ota hia hand to hta victorious
rival aa no*n a* the returns convoy-

ed (be Way the wind waa blowing
•ad said, “W«U you beat me and you

heat me fair. No hard feeling*, old
man. I'ni with you.** t

• \
4

•

There wm « dearth of dirty poli-
tic* aa prevalent at election* that
bring out the keen rivalry that nu-
tated In yedterdgy'd vottnc Os cow tee

the friend* of each, candidate ware
hear drrmmlng vote*, hut there waa
aa abweare of heck.bltlag aad mud-
eUatflng that often mar munlctpal

•lecUon*

Thera wer* many downcast cotta-

ten**<»" worn by eupportsr* of the
defeated candidates ft waa report d
that two friend* who xupported dlt.
••¦ • 7 ¦

Cmttlaued oa Page SU) >
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Canadian Detectives
Raid Biggest Cockpit
MONTRSAI., April IS.—Montreal

•ietectlvca today raided what (bey
termed “the largest

. cot* righting
¦irVnaon the' North \ American (con-

tinent," arrested eight men *nd
'-lied ST high-priced fighting cook*,

•one of them valued at 1180 rack.
T>e raid waa at Die, Merle So-

lum*, n*ur hrref Ahobt 78 »pect»-
tore escaped from Me opubpll drblchj

Is surrounded by hanked seats for
several handed penuta* The fight*
were attended by persona from all
parte of the province of Quebec and
by many American visitor*.

Board Orders Dogs
. Muzzled or Confined

DXNVIIXE, V*.. April n -A« a

r**ult of.# pumbei of persona and

cattle knhifilwß blttm recently

by dog*,- iicveral of which were

found to be suUerink with rablea,
the coiaty board of bMlth today

¦ iMued an order that oil dose In th*
county muit he maizled or kept

confined until July 1. Done will he

permitted to nf, at .large if muaaled
and bearing Rft* showing they

have been with nntl-

rnbiea serum 'jj)
••Venn application* have* been re-

ceived by the board from persons at-
'

tacked by dona for r-lmbur*em«nt

for the coat of tba Pdjfteur treatment
under the State law. Wti repayment

la made from the Ittnt* dog fund.
*

, v*

—r

Big Lumber Pkint
At Rickmond Afire

RICHMOND. Va., April J».—Fire
which brak* tut »ud* gly la tbe
plant of tb* Montague Maaufacturlag

Company, large lumber ceaoarg of
tbto elty. was burning late V>alk b t
The mala building ol th* plait baa
been destroyed at aa estimated too*
of 8300,000 and ibe flame* are still
rag'og. A fourth fire alarm ha* b**a
turned In. calling all available ap-
paratus to aid in bringing tbe bldcw
under control.

pR
W—?“ 1 f'J 1 111 ",lIW

Bov Skates 50 Miles
In fi Hours 7 Minutes

DANVILLE. Va.. April to.—r?*td-
tng Morgan, 18 year-old mi of Mr.
and Mr*. L. P. Morgan, has ratera-
ed (rout Ortcntboro, N. C.. to which
city he vkaltd rrom here, a distance
of 60 mile*,- otr a wager that ha
could make the trip In lae* then

itxht hour* He won. mgklng fh# trip

In 6 hour* and 17 minutes. Ha dost
Light pound* lu weight during th*
‘HP. ?

The road Is concrete all tha way
rxtrpt one abort stretch of asphalt.

At Heldsvllla, half way, h* stopped
to drink a alas* of milk aad «rtl hi*
skate*, which were nearly worn out
when he reached hi* goal.

Log Anfreles to Benin
Porto Rico Trio Today

. LAKEHRBT. N. J ,
April

dirigible laiv Angelas waa taken from
M* Hangar to tta mooring mast to-
night preparatory to Its. *rhe««m
flight to Port* Rico tomorrow morn-
ing t’apt. Ocorg* W Kiecto will to
1a charge of the Might.

Light wind* this afteraoon. which
had caused the officer* lo delay
bringing the nlrfhip from It* h*n-
xar, died down after rundown and
tto Los Angel a da* eaelly bandied
hy the grougd< rawnr. ] fi

1 .' *!

Uryan> Daughter
Becomes a Citizen

MIAMI. Fla.. April to—'Th? daugh-

ter es William Jena Ina* Bryan *•»

r.lLrall* d aa a etttaen of lh« t'ult-
ad fitair* her* today.

Rhe la Mra. RegMiald Owen, wlf#
of MaJ Owen, a British aubjnrt. and
toet her citltneshlp when *be mar-
ried the major oeveral year* Iwro*-
the world war, ¦ Bb* wa* with Me).

Owen la Paleatlna sad Egypt during

the war. MaJ Owen I* mill- living.

JwjNro Convicts Flee
Prison at Richmond

\»K HMOUD, Va„ April Alfred
Enntam* seplanced la Ootoher. IM4,
to I year*' imprlaoameat fer homm-
?> reeking -at Newport News. and
Preston Waters. sentenced la May.

ltS3, to (4fttea, yearn for attempted

on a woman in Augusts coua-

-4m both negro**. eacapod from the

p nttnollary bare between roll
e£| naat night and dsM o'clock thla

, m"rolng. *

They sawed g bar tn their erf!,
malt la a ea opening barely large

vnousb to get tbetr heada tbgough

and then madgi theta way to ihd roof
of the building. Prom which they
lowered tbemaalveo with a rope, i

stir tom rvmiw
nbw ***: h-t***«*-,

ton oatet Mldillnt 24.00 Cattwa fu.
tnrea ctnapd atesrty. May Jt.TS. July
TIM; ort.-Hji* 'fbdU: WJT; Jan.
23.6A

White House Fails
To Get First Salmon

’» •*

BANOOR. Maine, April 11.-Tltb
firm auliucn taken In tba PcuobeooL.
river thl* aeaaon will not grace the
table of the President at th* White
Raima, aa baa been the custom far
many yearn.

The aaltnon, brought to thla efty

today from the weir of Par-
king above Winter Port, weighed
only |i pounds, and. being much
smaller than the average run of
flab. ba« been disposed of to a local
bortpess mga.

1 Tfc.e flam Mg flab win be present-
ed to Ota PegaMant. '

•

Taka yanr time In making iora
MM U wttl last loager. *

« a l*1 -

Prelates in Mexico
Will Defend Rkrhts

MKXIOO CITY, Apr’l *| Mnn.iiw*
fnt deV**** <•( "the drll *n«l ri>.
I'Rinaa ttyhi* of the Hawaii ’Catholic
church. IU priests prelate# and now.
mufflern«a under ’h» Matlcan coffatU
tutkm. ara in <b* .at forth ln *» *#•-

era! pastoral letter. »h‘ch will ha
published early aaxt woe (ha Then*
method* were avprovH ai a mtaMas
of '"athol'c prelatea laet nlaht

Tie conclave waa called t« cease-
Vteeee of the recant formation of a
•"-called Mexican CathnJ'* Awortei*
church, a aaevaanant which h>« been
followed hr the aalmre of rhurehaa
and dlnaedera In tha capital and vn-

.

k> ju .. .

jTriikof Six Officer*
Os Beaufort Deferred
NORP(MJ(. Va, April *l*-Court

martial of ala officer* of tpe naval
tranaport Reaufcrt, which were to

begin today, will be poetpoo-d until
receipt of "pacification* upon which
the oPfleera will lao* trial. Il woe
stated today at tba naval bass

Neither the order# fbr the trial
nor th# apacMoottoM had baon re*

calved up to aoow, It waa stated.
n ' ¦ ¦ ¦ „ ¦
Europe If roaetdvvtag paying some

war 4N*U. hat Ml anHoamly.
if V* *
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srwr*
His DISK Mjnwp HWO 1
Ammo (he Cum No* MmHhf Ant Mm CSSF

llMMlbww IW MPiW
I ¦ ¦ nny

RALSIOH, April ttw»VMb HR.
, cm*. Uacfcad op in hta afttoa to ho

tbo rpt* oC froM o*e to tab a day,

doae. la a bpay map. H* paoo ta MM
offkm at « o'clock each moraMp aad

ax la the mpNor ot pardo»a,' oaMI
Oovtrnor McUpR- “Mai aatly M iMf. . .
Mftpk a W vpbtoN* attf oMMYRMf .
mop. bat the work he a «Ma§ la c
treat relief tp m**

Inrrwwta* ih* powern and dptlep ol
ika Piatf 1

! fAlsI Itintftfi Mawawr -wwntw m v vms

KMcnbly EftiMr Hi miM*
fUwai Mtlr* nil rianirtfttliiltlftii* 7T.
coiißiliMkNMif* iN Ml Imp

.to VI Hwawiaey. % »•

m..

go I re*t_ ? •> 1

(ommutiUOi.

coatMared nattt Ml dtoatbg buto >

advertised aad treat** M *•* obdOi***' '
said fomaiMMopO*' BM*<-fi*«* tdto*.*'

h* arfSfd, ’
If th»rr ha* boaa aby <baa|*

either way, tier# or* i**f* M*
lag filed aloe* tba oatahllakto—t «i
to# of ice a pordea OMPbitecl—*.***•
a*M Mr. Mb*. ~t dent *** haw «|p^
anything Otoe," w#a

• part from tbo aisepMOp omoo pp

Urlr Itural bnUdipp!* potomT tbo
“

•treat from Urn oapttoL WNb PBfMto 4
'"•n*- In a new eaa* 0* t)lipbOß*Q
the governor ahoot * aaa*. be te Mb-
medut Ir refervpd M
In turn. Ivkaa pB th* papOlW. b**to
oral pent ions and wrltb|^fiii|Bßj|BlF>
•nit further loformatMP If be «**•»•

that course neceeatvT. t**pK
IHr prison rectmia 4t MNbP Mr WMtMnf '¦ ' i
• I mem y is asked Me #Mhßlni»i *-

formation presented tp IM bp lb.
"•"•fl parties Wtt hllP«MpMi MIP*
ms lion sot ten from efftolp! *QMfOpR,>
Then. When thta M all 4pd% to Vtowa If
th, r.». i. nil Ha tmpacta dpd tom*
"**r his ilndlap* to tbo pootipor, |p*

I Briber wttb b|p e»eemmapd»t*bp.
1 1 ‘"’I'SgHWBtM* *

William Childs Hurt
In Fall Fftn Horn

IIKRNARItSVIULCk H. J-. Aim m.
William CMIds, | tj| Ml

of the (ouadera of the OfelMa »ae-
tauraat tom pear. *a tttjuwd today
while horaehack ctdla« near Ms *•*» *A
whan hi. mesial (Ml «MI throw M» -

on tb* cowram read.
Mr CMIda waa eaMfet «HMiM «ha

rntmai He suffered > fra«Mra as Ma
Cffht ara., and

n. doubt . yM W aH ***4NgNj
:-;,r -

l¦ HM


